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                               Ref:  5-132

“But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.”  --  Romans 5:8  NKJV

Romans 10:9 “... if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your 
HEART that God has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved. For with the HEART 
one believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.”

Hebrews 6: 4 - 7
4 For it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, and have tasted the heavenly gift,
and have become partakers of the Holy Spirit, 5 and have tasted the good word of God and 
the powers of the age to come, 6 if they fall away,  to renew them again to repentance, since 
they CRUCIFY AGAIN for themselves the Son of God, and put Him to an open shame.
.

   CHORUS   
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.

x
C-1   Six - ty six books __ are
C-5 pray James One: five: __ Show
melody x

x
C-2 filled with God’s Word __ I
C-6 me Your Truth, God: __ Truth
melody x

x
C-3 bare - ly have time to read
C-7 cut to the heart of the
melody x

x
C-4 part __ __ __ So I > C-5 ^
C-8 mat- ter. _ _ _ _ > Verse
melody x
.
   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
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   VERSES   Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation

1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
chord x
1a   Acts 2: verse twen- ty- one __ 
2a Acts 2: verse thir- ty- six, __ 
3a Acts 2: verse thir- ty- eight, __ 
melody x

x
1b   God saves all who call. __
2b True for each of us: __
3b LORD God, I rep- pent __
melody x

x
1c   Acts 2: verse twen- ty- two, Je- 
2c Je- sus was cru- ci- fied for
3c of sins that cut Je- sus to
melody x
.

   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
1d sus with mir- a- cles, Proved. __
2d my sins to save ME. __ __
3d His heart, that I hurt. __ __
melody x

x
1e Acts 2: verse twen- ty- three: __ 
2e Acts 2: thir- ty- sev- en, to
3e I pray Rom- ans 10: 9, I
melody x

x
1f Our sins cru- ci- fied. Him. __
2f know it was my own sins that
3f sor- row for my sins and want
melody x
.

   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
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   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
1g   Acts 2: verse twen- ty- four, Je- 
2g cut Him to his heart should
3g Je- sus as My LORD, Please
melody x

1h sus from death ag- ain rose. __
2h cut me to my heart's sor- row.
3h for- give my sins. For You
melody x

x
1i __ __ The HEART __ of the
2i __ __ The HEART __ of the
3i say: __ The HEART __ of the
melody x

x
1j Mat- ters __ in Life. __ __
2j Mat- ter is God's Love. __ __
3j Mat- ter is o- bey the LORD!
melody x
.

   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

Romans 10:11, For the Scripture says, “Whoever believes on Him will not be put to shame.” 

Song Story

It took me 6 years  to figure out how to write all the many words
of Acts 2 into this song.... in rhymes that will help us remember God's WORD 'n' 
WORSHIP …. Even this Album Name did not exist until the following year after I wrote
these lyrics into the music setting... My point:

Just because you haven't YET accomplished something for the LORD that you 
hoped to do does not mean it will NEVER happen!  Keep praying, keep organized 
enough to jot down ideas to return to later... Journals come in handy, as well as 
computer spreadsheets (I use both).... 

And in God's Time, He will empower you to complete even BEYOND your 
dream! Ephesians 3: 20-21 promise, for His Glory!


